


GET TESTED TOGETHER
Bring your friends and  get tested for HIV at  BESTD Clinic.  It's free and  it's fast,

with  no  names and  no  needles.  We also  provide free STD testing,  exams,  and
treatment. Staffed totally by volunteers and supported by donations, BESTD has
been doing HIV outreach since 1987. We're open:

•  Mondays 6 PM-8:30 PM:  Free HIV & STD testing

•  Tuesdays 6 PM-8:30 PM:  Free HIV & STD testing & STD diagnosis & treatment

Some services only available for men. Visit our Web site for details.

Brady East STD clinic    .    www.bestd.org

1240 E.  Bradystreet    .    Milwaukee, W153202    .    414-272-2144
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GAY HERO LEE S. DREYFUS PASSES INTO WISCONSIN HISTORY''!
Former Republican Governor Signed Nation's First-Ever Gay Equal Rights Law

By Mike Fitzpatrick
Waukesha  -  Former  Governor  lree

Sherman  Dreyfus,  known  for  signing  the
nation's  first  statewide  gay  rights  law,  has
died.  He  was  81.    A  fiscally  conservative
Republican   who   was   a   scoial   moderate,
Dreyfus  died  January   2  at  his  Waukesha
home  while  watching  television, son Lee  S.
Dreyfus Jr. said. He had suffered from healt
and breathing problems, according to a fam-
ily spokesman.

In  addition  to  signing  the  1982  bill  that
added sexual o   entation to age, gender, race.
ethnicity,   national   origin,   and   religion   as
protected  classes  against  dischmination  in
employment, housing and public accommo-
dation,  Dreyfus  worked  actively  with  Fair
Wisconsin in 2cO6 to defeat the constitution-
al ban on gay mamage and civil umons.

He  was  honored  last  year  by  Madison's
OutReach for his efforts  supporting the  gay
community.

Pnor to  his election  as  governor, Iheyfus
also  served  a§  a  member  of  the
University   of  Wisconsin-Madison
Board  of  Regents  and  Chancellor
of  the   University   of  Wisconsin-
Stevens Point.  beyfus was kno`rm
for wearing a trademark red vest as
university chancellor. He continued
the  tradition  dunng  his  unconven-
tional, populist campaign  for  gov-
ernor,  and  traveled  the  state  in  a
painted   bus   called   the  Red  Vest
Whistle Stop Special.

In  televised  debates  prior  to  the
election. Dreyfus,  a  skilled  orator,
overcame   the   problem   of  name
recognition. as well as doubts about
his experience and competency for
the  position.  He  scored  a  decisive
primary  victory  over  Bob  Kasten
the endorsed Republican candidate

He then beat incumbent Governor Martin J.
Schreiber in the general election, 5444%.

After  his  election  the  red  vest  remained.
Iheyfus maintained a closet full of red vests
and  the  closet  was  sometimes  included  in
tours of the Govemor's Mansion.

When the Democrat-controlled legislature
passed AB-72  in  1982, they  were  unsure if
Dreyfus would sign it. He didn't hesitate to
do so, according to fomer campaign adviser
Bob Williams. Equal rights for all  "was his
belief." Williams said.

After he signed the bill meyfus said:  "It is
a fundamental tenet of the Republican Party
that government ought not intrude in the pri-
vate lives of individuals where no state pur-
pose  is  served  -  and  there  is  nothing  more
private  or  intimate  than  who  you  live  with
and who you love."

Cunent  Governor  Jim  Doyle  had  high
praise for Dreyfus: "Lee Iireyfus was one of
a kind - one Of Wisconsin's unique person-
alities.   He  was both  a  wonderful  governor

and  education  leader.    He  led  us,
educated  us,  entertained  us,  all  at
the same time.   He showed us that
pol)tics do not have to be harsh or
overly partisan."

Milwaukee  Mayor  Tom  Banett
called  Iheyfus  passing  the  loss of
"a  tine  political  original,"  adding

that  "Dreyfus   was   a  progressive
thinker who brought  groundbrcak-
ing   equal   rights   legislation   and
effective populist governing to the
people of Wisconsin."

A  private   funeral   service   for
Iineyfus   was   held   January   7   in
Waukesha. A public  visitation  fol-
lowed by a prayer  vigil was held at
the  Dreyfus  State  Office  Building
in Waukesha a day earlier.
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NEW YEAR BRINGS CAW CIVIL UNIONS IN NEW HAMPSHIRE  OREGON PAVNERSHIPS HALTEI) BY COURT RULING
Concord, Pordand -The New Year broucht more

mixed messages for gay couples on both U. S . coasts:
hozeus Of INew Hampshire gay and lesbian couples
rang in 2008 by entmng into civil unions in the eal]y
monentsofNewYfar'slfay,whileinOregonactivists

plamedcandleligivvigilstomarkafederaljudgesnil-
ing  delaying  the  implermuton  of oregon's  new
fronndc Pamtership law.

In  Concord, 37  couples  brayed below-freezing
temperatures to paiticipate in an outdoor ceremony
on  the  plaza  of the  New  Hampshhe  Statehouse.
where the law was adopted and signed in 2007.

"We've been together 20 years - we've been wait-

ingforthismomentfor20years,"JulieBemierand
Joan Addresen told the Associated Press. "Finally
the state will recognize us as we are!n

According to Bemier and Andresen, they never
had  a  commiment  ceremony  or other  symholic
recognitron of their relationship previously. "I did-
n't behove  in  doing  it  until  it  meant  something,"
Ethcr said.

After making bnef group vows together. couples
walked through  an  archway  decorated  with  rain-
bow ribbons and a "just married" barmer to meet
officiants   for   individual   c€remonies.  As   they
walked  through,  fireworks  from  the  city's  New
¥ear's celebration lit up the sky.

No protesters showed up for nndnicht ceremo-
ny.   However   Maine   resident   Michael   Hein

attempted to pass out anti-gay tracts from a group
claiming  to  be  the  Chistian  Civic  Ifagiie  Of
Maine . That state may join

New Hanpshire's civil unions lan/ was erected by
the  Pemoonndominated  Iftislanne early  last year
and signed by haocratic Governor Jchn I.ynch in
May. The law gives same sex couples the same rights,
resporsibilities  and  obligations  of manage  without
calling the `mion a manage. New Hampshire is the
fo`rfu stare in the nalon to allow civil tmions, afar
Vfroont. Conneedout and New Jersey. Granite state
offichls estimae that as many as 3joo to 4qu civil
unions will be perfumed this year.
New Hampshire fouows Vermom. Connechcut and

New Jersey in allowing civil unions. Massachusetts
is the only stare that allows ITrmage. The stae esti-
mates tha( as many as 3joo to 4pe civil unions
will be performed this first year.

In Oregon, the  state's  LGBT civil  rights  groxp
Basic Rlghts Oregon canceled its January 2 cele.
brat]on  at  Portland's  Gerding  Theane  to  instead
hold a candlelight vigil to draw attention to the
delay  and the  impact that  it will have on  some
Chegon families. vigils were also held in Bend,
Ashland, Eugene and Corvallis.

Basic   Rights   Oregon's   Executive   Director
Jeana Frazzihi called the judge's ruling "nothing
short  of an  outrage.-   "The  suit  is  an  eleventh
hour  effort  to  keep  caring,  committed  Oregon

couples from critical and liecessary rights. and it
is  shameful,"  she said.

In   his   late   December   decision   blocking
Chegon's domestic partnership law from taking
effect,  U.S.   Distnct  Judge   Michael   Mosman
didn't rule on the merits of the law. which would
allow  gays  and  lest>ians  to  enjoy  most  of  the
legal benefits of marriage. Rather, Mosman said
he  wanted to scrutinize  the  way  elections  offi-
cials  rejected  signatures  for  a  referendum  that
would  have  required  a  statewide  vote  on  civil
unions next November.

The  surprise move raised questions  about  the

appropriateness of a federal judge interfering in
a state initiative system.  "I'm not saying tliat the
elections officials are perfect. but I don't see any
reason  to believe that federal judges  are  better
able to run elections than state ofricials." Daniel
Hays  Lowenstein,  a  professor  at  UCLA  Law
School  told  77!e  Ort.gHI.an.  Lowenstein  added
that federal judges  should get  involved only  if
state  officials  are  breaking  federal  law  or  dis-
criminating.

Mosman set a hearing for February  I  to deter-
mine  whether  opponents  of civil  unions  gath-
ered enough valid signatures to place the law on
the  ballot.  Elections  officials  had  ruled  oppo-
nents  were  short  96  signatures  of  the  55,179
required to qualify the referendum.

CALIFORNIA SUPREMES
AFFIRMS  DOMESTIC
PARTNER PFtopERTY
TAX PROTECTIONS

Sam Fhandsco - In a major victory for same-sex
couples. the California Supreme Court on January
3  denied  a  petition  by  County  assessors  seekmg
review  of a  California  CoLir[  of Appeal  decision
affiming the validity of basic property tax protec-
tions  for domestic paltners. The  Court's decision
means that the validity of these protections is now
secure. No fultlrer appeals are possible.

"We're thriJJed the Supreme Co`m has rcoognized

what  the  tnal  court  and  the  appellate  court  have
each aheady  found to be true- that the Board of
Equalization has the authority to grant gay and les-
bian couples the same protections in a time of gnef
as  everyone  else."   I.ambda  Legal   Semor  Staff
Attorney  Briar  Chase  said.  "No one  should  lose
their home after the death of a pander."

last October the California Court of Appeal her
unanimously  affLrmed  the  validity  of a  Board  of
Equalization  nile  tea(  protects  domestic  partricrs
from increased property taxes when one of the par(-
ners dies and the other inherits the couple's home.
California law has long provided this
protection for surviving heterosexual spouses.

The case began in March 2005 when Sutter and
Orange Counties challenged the rule in state court.
RepresemedbyNCLR,LanbdaLegal,andthelaw
fLrm  of Munger,  Tolles  &  Olson  HJ',  Equality
California and three  same-sex  couples  intervened
in the litigation to defend the rule.

"We are very pleased with the Co`irt's luling, reaf-

firmmg  tha(  a  surviving  domestic  parmer  should
not lose the finily home because he or she must
pay  taxes  that  a  surviving  married  spouse  does

not." Equality Cahiinia Executive Ihirector Geoff
Kors  said.  "The fact that this lawsuit moved for-
ward in the first place fur(her illustTaes the need to
grant  same-sex  couples  the  abil]ty  to  many  in
Califinia. Then we would not have to waste time
and tax-payer motley to defend these kinds of very
sensible and vital protechous."

NEPAL COURT:"PROTECT THE GAYS!"
Nqu] - In a landmark verdict aimed at legitimizing
same   sex   behavior,   Nepal's   top   coLir[   ruled
December 2 1 that the govemmen( must create new
laws to protect gay nghts and change cuent ones
tha( mght be tantamount to dischmimtion . an offi-
cial  said. The Supreme  Go`m issued the order in
this conservative IIimalayan kingdom after hearing
a petition filed by four gay activist groups seeking
greater rights, court spokesman Til Prasad Shrestha
told the Associated Press .
According to Shrestha, it is up to the govemmem

to detemine how the mling should be implement-
ed. It was nor immediately clear whether the niling
overtims  cunent laws  banning homosexuality or
whether  the  government  would  be  compelled  to
recognize    same-sex    marriages.    Sexual    acts
betwc€n   same   sex   partners   are   punishalle   in
Hindu-majority Nepal by up to two years in pnson.

URUGUAY Ol{S GAY
CIVIL  UNIONS

Montevidco - Uruguay has become the fust coun-
tryinRomanCathohicrdominatedlatinAmericato
approve civil unions for gay and unmarried straight
couples. Fhesident Thoare Vazquez signed the bill
into   law   approved   by   the   Urugunn   Congress
December 19 nght after Chrismas. The bin. which
took  effect  January  I,  requires  couples  to  prove

Quest: Wlsconsln LGBT News a Entertaiment   -  National News

they have  been  together for five  years  when  the
reSsoer their union. In realm, couples will rcoeive
cohabitahon rights, covering aleas such as inhen-
tance, pensions and child custody. They  will also
have a means to formally end their union.

FEDERAL DP BENEFIT
BILL INTRODUCED

Wishington, D.C. - Ihomestic partners of federal
employees would be eligible for a number of ben-
efits under a bill introduced by Cordon Smith (R-
Wdshingeon) and Jce  Lieberman (D€ormectiout)
december 19. The Domestic Parmer Benefits and
Obligations Act for 2007 has  19 additional Senate
co-sponsors  and  would  pemit  access  to  federal
health benefits . the Family and Medical Leave pro-
glan,  long-term  car,  insurance.  and  retnemem
benefits. In return, gay and lesbian couples would
also assume the same obHgatious that apply to mar-
ried  employees  and  their  spouses,  such  as  anti-
nepotism  niles  and  financial  disclosure  require-
ments. The Congressional Budget Office has esti-
maed that offchng benefits to sane-sex domestic
parfuers of federal employees would increase the
cost of those programs by less than a half Of 1%,
similar the the expenence in the private secor.

JOHN  EDWARDS ON GAY

•'g8#=SASRKEBEOANETDPEMLtL
Whshingfon,  DC.  -  Plesidendal  candidate  John
Edwardshasannouncedtharifelectedpresident,he
would try to repeal the Ilefense of Marriage Act
(DOMA), signed in 1996 by Etesident Clmton. and
do  away  with  the  ban  on  gay  men  and  lesbian
women   serving   openly   in   the   U.S.   military.
Edwards  made  his  comments  following  a  cam-



paign  event  Decemha   18   in  Lebanon.  New
Harxpshue.

"I  thilik ve  should get rid of IX)MA;  I think

DOMA was  a mistake  from the beginning, and
discriminatory. and so I will do everything in my
power as president to do that," Edwards said in a
brief meedng with reporfers. nl think it's discrim-
imtory  against  gay  and  lesbian  couples,  that's
what's discriminatory about it."

Most  Democratie  candidates  campaigning  in
New Halnpshire  have  applauded  its  civil  union
law,  that  grained  gay  unions  most  Of the  legal
rights  of  mried  couples  begivning  in  2008.
When Mr. Edwards told several hundred people
that  "the key  is  to have  the  fedml  government
recognize  civn  unions  betwreen  salne-sex  cou-
ples," he rcoeived heany applause.

Edwards fonowed up by condemning the military
ban on openly gay personnel."  "I would end  'don't
ask, don't tell,' " he said to addidonal cheers.

FORMER HC MANOR
TARGETED FOR PRIDE COVER

By Michael K. lovers, Press Pass Q
A  Kansas  City  politician  who  appeaed  on  the
cover of local LGBT newspaper C,an7p condnues
to face criticism from social conserv    Yes more
than a year after it first hit newsstands.
FomRTKansasatyMayorKayBames.whoisnow

campaigning    to    unseat    four-trme    incumbent
Congressman   Sam   Graves   in   Missouri's   Sixth
Congressional"srict,dmssedasJuneCleaveronbe
coverofCamp's2006GayPndeissize.Thepholoalso
showed her serving a slice of raintx]w cake under de
headline, `Servmg the Cormulty with Pnde."

Photographers Dusti Cunningham  and  stylist

Andrew  Chambers  shot  the  cover.  They  con-
ceived the idea alongside Camp publishers John
Long and Jim Gabel.
"`hfewantedthecovertogetgrealatmtionfromboth

the LGBT comrmmity and the Kansas City cormu-
nLty," Lung said. `thn thought was who ve might
chocoe [as] a model or image that would get that kind
of visibility - and Kay Bames came to mind."

Ii)cal  LGBT  activists  have  long-applauded
Barnes'recordduringhert`rotemsinoffice.She
createdthecity'sdomesticprrderregistry,served
as  an  honorary  chair of the  Kansas  City ADS
Walk.   and   supported  the   I.esbian   and  Gay
Community Center Of froater Kansas City. The
Natioml  liesbian  and Gay Task  Fbrce's  annual
CrechgChangeconferenoetockplaceinthecity
in November 2006.

Not  suqusinoly,  some  have  tried  to  use  the
Camp  cover and her other prorLGBT overt`ires
against her. A possible Graves suppolter handed
out leaflets tha( showed the inage of Mayor Kay
Bames on the cover during a Nolthwest Missouri
State University homecoming rally last OntxH.
Graves denied any involvement. but local conscr-
vative talk radio hosts  and others remain highly
chtical of her decision to appear on Camp`s cover.

I*>ng poimed out many people swarmed Bames
at that year's Gay mde to applaud her and seek
autographed copies of the cover. BlueGiru`ed, a
blog   featurfug   suburban   Kansas   City   straight
women, also praised the former mayor.

Irong conceded that the cover surprised many in
Kansas City. He added, however. he continues to
receive positive feedback more than a year after it
first made a splash. "Peaple are not going to for-
get it." Img concluded.

Offl)eat:  STUDY FINDS EXTREME
RICHT I+ANI)EDNESS" lN GAY MEN,I
Ontario -  A recent study of men in Chtario, Canada
provides a lrew twist on the connection twhveen sex-
ual/ielalonal orientation and righ( or left-handedness.
Whereas earlier st`idies sho`ved that gay lnen and les-
bians were 39% more likely than heterusexuals to be
left-handed. the new data "pr>vides evidence that gay
or bisexual  men also have an elevand incidence of
extreme right-handedness."
Tocomplicaeematters,anotherfactorisinvol`ed-he

often-reporeed finding that having older hathers may
be  a  predicor for men being  gay. In  the  lrew  st`rdy,
results indicate that the nuinbcr of 'older brothels nd-
crates the relalonship between handedness and sexual
oriemarion."Thatis.theexdemeright-handednessfind-
ing is only seen in men with no or few older brodrers.

"These new research findings add f`lrther weight to

the idea that biological factors play a significant role
in  the  development of sexual  orientation,"  Robert-
Jay Green  said. Green  is the Executive Dhector of
the Rockway Institute, a national center for lesbian,
gay, bisexual, and transgender research  and  public
policy at AJliant lnternational University.

The study was conducted by Anthony F. Bogaert
of Brock University. Bogaert asked about the sex-
ual attractions and behavior of 538 gay or bisexu-
al men and 373 heterosexual men. The men were
questioned about their right or left hand usage for
ten  physical  activities.  They  also  were  asked  if
they I)ad biological brothers . Most of the men were
right-handed. However. the gay and bisexual men
had  a  higher  Likelihood  of  both  lef(-handedness
and extreme  right-handedness  when compared to
the heterosexual men.
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Wigan,   UK   -   An
English  woman  who
subjected   her    drag
queen  neichbor  to  a
tirade   of  abuse   was
jailed  bomber  18,
just a week and a half
after being told to stay
away  from  hm  for
life.  Jue  Jones,  56,
was jailed afer break-
ing the conditions of a
resmining order - put
in place after she was
found guilty Of harassing her female illusionist neigh-
bcn. - only hours after it was made. Jones, who Lives
alone in this wesorm English hamlet with her five pets
xpeatedly amcked her gay next door neighbor with a
stream of homophobic abuse and insults.

aubland  impersonator  MaTtin  Plescott  and  his
partner claimed to police that the baiTage of swear-
ing related to their sexuality had gro`m so bad that
the stress it was causing was staring to damage theur
health.Jonesadmitedherhalassmentof40Lyearold
Plescott between the spring and late summer.

In one incident JOTres stood outside Mr Fhescott's
flat yelling  insults such  as  "puff"  and  "perver("  to
the distress of Tnouners at a nearby funeral recep-
tion. On another occasion she jumped in front of
Mr Prescott's car and forced Ptoscott to listen to a
harangue about his gay lifestyle.
JoneswasissuedaLifelonglestrainingorder,£100

fine  and ordered to pay  Fhescott's cour( costs by

¥TMmrfearfes£:i:T¥peprfpmsii:&trffil:#s'fi:
without harassment from you ..

DRAG QUEEN T0 GET NEW MURDER "lAL
West Palm Efach
-  Chetme  female
impersonator  Eulis
Canpbell is entitkrd
toanewdialdndto
anapralscoutnthg
- 19 din the
dialjudgeendinnct
sequHrmg de jury
that convicnd bin of
frsrdegree murd.

Campbell   was
convicted  in  Now.' 06
of the stabbing death
Of Farcok  Baksh,  a
mamed truck driver and landlord whom he met at
a gay bar. He vent with Baksh to an apartment in
the Westgate community near West Palm Beach.

Canpeel]  -  who once  mde a tiwhg  irnpefsonalng
Mat)in Monoe, Ljza Minneni and Manna while using
the stage ]rmie Madelme Monoe - allegedly stabhi and
sLashedBaksh56times,in:hrdingintheback,acndingtD
trial tesmirmy. He conended thai he acod in selfdrfene
afterBakshtrmdishedalmifedrmgsexplay.Afaldlling
Baksh, Canpbell set fro tD Baksl]`s aprtrrwh.

Ciniit Judge Richnd Wefmet had denied be defense
motion and sin de ju)/ hrme because squlesthng tim
would have occ`nd over a fourday hoLlday weekend.
The judge said thac was nothing to s`qxpon he rna for
sequesmonandthaihedoubtedtheinchffsofficewould
be able to mnsport j`ms to a heel on such shcrt lrdce.

The   state   sought   the   death   penalty   against
Campbell. After later fmdmg hin guirty, the jury
recommended  he  be  sentenced  to  life  in  prison.
which Wermet gave hm.

Fir mac than 50 yens, ouzrts have ruled that jutes
mustbesequeaedincapitalcasesinwhichtheydont

reach a `edct the same day they begiv deliberatons.
A1984Floridaappenatedecisionsaidtheonlyexcep-
tionsaefor"excepnonalcilcumsci±Ofemergeney,
accident or. other special necessity."

CHEMISTRY.COM AD CAMPAIGN
Ours EHARMONY'S AI\lTIGAY BIAS

New    York    -    The    online    dating    service
Chemistryi)om has unleashed a new campaign that
seeks  to  depict  its  older  and  larger  compefror,
eHarmonycom, as out of touch with mainstream
American values. The ads, which began appcaring
in late Deoember, attack eHarmony for refusing to
match people of the same gender and for the evan-
gelical  Christian  beliefs  of  its  founder,  in.  Neil
Oak Wanen.

It is not the first time that Chemistry.com has hit
on this theme. In Apnl 2007, the service ran a sot
of ads  called  "Rejected by  eHamony"  featuring
people who were t`imed away from eHarmony for
being gay, not happy enough or sinply unmatch,
able by its system. Chermstry.com spent $20 mil-
lion on tha( campaign, and the company plans to
increase the budget for this new effort.
Although Chemistrycom has 3.7 Tnillion ietiseaed

users.  in  contrast  to  eHarmony's  17  million,  the
"REjected by eHarmony" canpaign may be woric-

ing.  Since  it  was  introduced,  Chemistrycom  has
experienced   an   80%   growth   ran:,  according  to
Mandy      Ginsbulg,      general      manager      of
Chemistryi3om. She  said that enrollments by gays
and lesbians have risen 200% since the "Rejected"
campaigli staler. and that 10% of Chemistryorn.s
members are seckmg a same,sex match.

The ads "demons8ate that cHanony is cut of aync
with who is happening in America;" Gmsb`ng Ted.
Thcornpanyplanstoexpandthecampaigntoincl`rde
television and more prin ads this month.

FINAL WIsl+ES BILL CLOSE TO PASSAGE
Madison - Wisconsin soon will join 20 other states and offer legally enforceable
form that will allow a person to state their final wishes and name a personal rep-
resentndve to handle their execution. A8305 also kro`rm as the Final Rights Bill.
isexpectedtocomeupforavoteintheStateSenatebytheendofJanuary.accord-
ing to Jay Wndd of Senate co,sponsor Dave Hansen (Dfroen Bay).

The bill was introduced in the Assembly last May by  Samanlha KeTkman (R-
Butington)  and  Gary  Sherman  (DIIayward)  and  passed  that  body  960  on
October 24. The Senate Comittee on Health, Human SeTvices. Insurance. and
Job Creahon held a hearing on the bill december 5 and recommended passage on
December 7. Cince it comes up for a vote, the bill is expected to easily pass in the
Senate. Governor Doyle's office has indicated he would sign the measure.
The law directs the Wisconsin lxp. Of Health and Family Services to develop

a document similar to the cunent health care power of attorney and living will
documents . Individuals will be able to list their preferences for final disposition of
their remains and name any individual with whom they have a persoml relation-
ship as the personal representative to cany out their wishes as feasil]le.
The bill will help correct a problem inadvertently aeated with the earlier pas-

§nge of legislation  regulating  cremations  in  Wisconsin tha( required family
members to sign off Of cremations. last May the Assembly committee heard
tesfrony that 20% of deaths involve conflicts in which family inembers can-
not agree on whcher to cleniate or to have a traditronal bLirial . To avoid poten-

tial liability, flineTal homes will always perform a burial.
Pelsonal stones also impacted the committee members. They were told about

an elderly woman who pro-planned her funeral and set up a b`rial trust with
herlcealfuneralhome.Shecalledherfuneraldirectorseveraltimesaycarover
I 6 years to make sure the casket she picked out was still available and she had
enough money in the trust to pay for it. When the died. her estranged brotha
ordcredthefuneralhomerocremaeherbodyandletumalltheleftovcrmoney
in the tnist to him, despite  his  sister's  expressly  stated wishes. The funenl
director tesffied that he felt like he had let his client do`rm. but under ounent
law, he  had no choice but  to follow  the  directions  of the  wonian's brotlRI
because he had legal control over her body as her closest next of kin.

M]LWAUKEE CAT SOCCER LEAGUE FILLINC UP FAST
Milwaukee - The Milwaukee LGBT Socoer League has announced spots for
the upooming league hosoed at Uihlein Indoor Soccer Park a are filling xp rap-
idly.   Those inoerested in forming teams oTily have a few more weeks to get
registration forms in before the Early Bird registration rate for the league of
$750 for 15 players ends on January  18.
AccordingtoleadonganizerKurtDyer,theleagueisopentopeopleOfallskill

levels and will be an opportunity for LGBT people to have an enjoyable tine
playing  socoer in a hanssment-free, supperdve e]]vironlnenl.     nl  an very
excited by  the amount of people that have aheady expmssed an  interest in
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playing in the league.nDyer said . "There are a lot of
people that have never played the spor( signing up
and they  are  very excited because  they  want the
health  benefits   and   sacial   opport`mities  of  the
league.   If you alen't sure if you ae right for the
league now is the time to put those wolnes behind
because this hague will be great for everyone."
The initial schedule will be limited to eight teams.

The  league  will  play  on  Friday  mghts  staring
Feb"ay 29.
More  infomation  about  a Welcome  Reception
in February and practices for aliyone interested
will be announced shortly.

Dyer also noted interest from individuals who
are looking to play but don't know enough peo-
ple to form a team on their own. Those individ-

uals   are   encouraged   to  emall   the   league  at:
info@ milwaukeegaysoccer.org to be connected
with other small group Of interested players.
Dyer also is secking businesses and communi-

ty leaders to sponsor this league.   If interested,
contact  him  at:  414405-5878.  For  additional
information.    visit    the    league    wcbsite    at:
wwwmilwaukeegaysoccer.org.

SURVEY: BOO/a OF BULCARIANs I)a NOT ACCEPT GArs      attitude towards homosexual men and women.

#e¥ac-cA#::%Zc°fre¥:1::ggneaswh#aaunvoenasmru¥#:¥a%g=thtLj:;tieT#o:[dthneotTeqtuth¥ir:#dg::::°:kh£',thwg#:;e:¥:7£?i3f
ducted by Skala ageney in September shows that only  17 % can freely com.     The Study also shows that the prejudices of Bulganans are roused mainly on
mumcae with gay pcop!e. while 53 % drlaned they have extremely negative     gay lnen. Ijest)iaus enjoyed the highest degree of tolerance.

CHRISTIAN  GAY  DOCUMENTARY
ON  OSCAR SHORT LIST

Eden Prairie, hIN - `Oschr buzz" is a phrase Phil
and  Randi Reitan never thought they'd  have any
k]nd  of personal  response  to.  But  after  the  past
months of incredible public response to the dceu-
mentary  they  appeared  in  with  their  son.  Jake
Reitan,  the  rcoent  news  wasn't  all  tha(  hard  to
believe. "For the  Bible Tells Me So" -  a film  by
Daniel G. Kal`slcke of New Ybric about Christian
families who have children who ae gay - has tcen
short-lisoed  for  the  documentary  category  of the
2008 Academy Awards, to be held Febniary 24.

Thatmeansof70orsodocumenthes,Karslake's
film is one of 15 chosen to be whirled do`m into a
handful of seleedons tha( will be void on by the
Academy. The official nominees will be announced
January 22. `Th's very excidng," Randi told the
Mlar&kczro Fmac Jtess. "That would be grea(. It.s so
mush rrne publidty."
Jake, who grew up in Mankac, came out to his

family in high school and his parents stniggled to
come to terms with giving up the dreams they'd
always  had  for  his  future.  Jake  became  their
teacher, and as a finily, they have become gay
rights  activists,  traveling  the  world  to  practice
civil disobedience to help spread the message of
tolerance,  which  is  how  Karslake  leaned  of
them.  The  film  win  be  released  on  DVD  in
February and is available for prrorder at forthe-
bibletellsmeso.one.

OPENLYLGAY MORMON
WINS .`SURVIVOR CHINA'.:

File this one under the "couldn't make this up if
I tried": 22 yeanold openly gay Mormon fl]ght
attendant   and   tongtime   "Survivor"   fan  Tbdd
Herzog of suburban Pleasant Grove has won the
latest edition of the reality series.

Helzog is described by CBS as an "openly gay
Mormon" (actually, hc's the second contestant to
be so labeled on  "Survivor"). In July, he left for
China to film the show for two Trionths. He came
back 28 pounds lLghter and with a stomach and
liver fun of I)arasites Oe's doing better now).
But his sexual onentation was rrever even rnen-
tioned. Instead. Herzog concentrated on playing
the game with more strategy than the other con-
testants. The show labeled him  "The Schemer"
for his ability to make alliarces with some play-
ers and backstab others.

WHITE  LIGHT  CINEMA
OFFERS `STAN  BRAKHACE:

RARE  MASTERPIECES'
Chicago  -  Announcing  the  formation  and  pre-
miere screening of a new, cecasional, peripa(etic
film  series:White  tight  Cinema.  White  Light
Cinema is designed to compliment the prograrn-
ming of other local film venues and onganLzatious
by  presening, alone  and  in  collaboration. rae.
obscure,overlocked,andresolutelynon¢ommer-
cial  films  and  videos  that  have  either not been

screened in Chicago or have not sho`rm in years.
While facusing heavily on great works by avant-garde

film masters, the senes aims to include both retrospechve
and contemporary films and videos that range across a
wide   spectnrm   of  altemative   cinema.   White   Light
Cinema  will  present  works  demonstrating  significant
aesthetic  merit. originality  of vision, radical  and com-
manding investigatious of form, and challenging provor
cations to mainstream film and media conventions.

The inaugural program. screening Sunday, January 27 ,
is a seleet]on of rae]y seen  1970's masterpieces by the
legendary   experimen(al   filmmaker   Stan   Brakhage
(1933-2003). One of the great masters of cinema. Stan
BTalchage completed more than 4cO films in his fifty plus

year career. Begilunng in the early 1950's and continuing
to his deathbed. Bralchage's work is a profound explo-
ration  of the  nat`ue  of film, the  qualities  of light  and
color. and the subtle and poetic possibilities of th)tim
and edithg.

A 63-minute  program  of six  shoo  films  will  screen
Sunday, January 27 at 7 PM at Cinema Borealis. 1550 N.
Milwaukee Avenue. 4th Floor. Films will include: The
Weir-Falcon   Saga   (1970),  The   Peaceable   Kingdom
(1971), The Prooess  (1972), The Wold-Shadow (1972),
The Shores of Phos: A Fable ( 1972). and Skein (1974).
Admission: $7-10 on a shiding Scale. For more ilrforma-
tion call White Light Cinema at: 773-381-3102 .

White Light Cinema was founded and is programmed
by Patrick Friel. Friel is currently the freelance Festival
Director   and   Programmer   for   The   Onion    City
Experimental Film and Video Festival (run by Chicago
Filmmakers) and was the Program Director at Chicago
Filmmakers from 1996-2007.

Christmas    season    fcatured

quife  a  few  of gcrdies  to  stuff
your stockings wth.  If you didn't

get what you wanted, here are a
few to pick from:

Billy   Ray  Marin   Undisco  Ale
with 9  mikes on the sl'ngle gets
*th  (mir # is best...)
BobSindarrogetw.Aredfant

&=,nofg,::n#mckeson
Ultra Nate 6be ff a// you 6of

3'aT:,i:!REnybetter
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Glenn  really should have
the star-studded adaptation Of the monster
Broadway hit musical when first released  last sum-
mer. As someone who spends most Of his nights in
the dark watching DVDs, surely Glenn would have
had the odd free night.

Ah,  no matter. as  it is  now oiit on DVD!
ln terms of queer pedigree.  "Hairspray"  (2007)

is nearly unsurpassed. The original  "Hairspray."
dating back to  1988,  brought both oiltrageous
director John \hfaters and the even  more outrageous
drag diva DMne into the mainstream spotlight as
well as  makl.ng a star of the then full figured  Rieki
Lake.  unlike early \^faters classics,  "Pink
Flamingos" and "Desperate Living," "Hairspray"
was a surprisingly genial story of a chubby
Baltimore teem  (Lake) who dreams Of becom  ing a
regular on    "The Corny Collins Show."  a delightfully
cheesy local knackoff of "American Bandstand.''

At this particular juncture in  his career, \hfaters
was just beginning the long, arduous and yet ulti-
mately financially rewardingjourney into the main-
stream.  "Hairspray," starling the fabulous  Divine. offered    unsuspecting middle-America audi-
ences a  marvelous peek into  his wonderfully subversive vision Of the world,  particularly that Of
his childhood home of Baltimore.

Jump nearly 20 years and John \hfaters  has long surrendered the mantle of America's  most
endearingly subversive underground filmmakeT in favor of the more commercially lucrathre role
Of   armchair pop culture commentator. Clearly, those who can, do, while those, who no longer
can be bothered are available for guest
appearances at the right pnce.

And that pretty much sums up the
new.  decidedly bland  "Hairspray."

Let G[enn  be - well, certainly not
the first at this late date - but at least
amongst the throngs Of critics who
found the John Travolta led "llairspray"

pleasingly plu mp entertainment.
I)irector Adam Shankman  has  brought
\hfaters' quirky Day-Glo world of  I 962
Baltimoie completely and  utterly into
the fold, suitable for  multiplexes across the length  and  breath of our increasingly
nation.  Sadly, sans the  incredible musical  soundtrack of the oritlnal film which  boasted
such    1960s classics as Toussaint Mccall's  "Nothing Takes the Place of iou,.'  "Town \^/ithout
Pity"  by Gene Pitney and the  Ray Bryant Trio's divine  `The Madison Time."  ln  their place are

pleasant but unmemorable songs by Scott Wittman  and  Marc Shaiman.
To seal the deal.  Shankman  scored big with a  slew of casting coups.  amongst them John

Travolta  in the role Divine originally made  her own.  Divine,  not to mention that other gay icon,
Harvey Fierstein  if the  Broad\hray cast  recording is  anything to judge  by.  played  Edna simply as a
man  playing the overweight slattern  housewife. Glenn  is so often clueless but  here guesses that
this vas the joke of it.

Travolta turns  Edna Turnblad into a great  powdered  mound of early  1960s femininity.  Perhaps
overly buidened by a fat suit that  makes  him  lcok like the  "Ghostbusters"  Stay-Puff
Marshmallow Man  in drag, Travolta's [dna  is the quintessential 60.s  housewife. That is. of
course.  if June Cleaver ate Roseanne plus  a couple of Baltimore suburbs for desert.

Nikki  Blonsky.  in  her debut,  is drop-dead adorable as Tracy, shining especially brightly in the

film's opening song.  In fact.  all of the youngsters  in the cast are drop-dead  adorable and sing fab-
ulous well  to boot. \^/ith  his slicked-back hair,  radiant smile and peaches and cream complexion.
Zac Efron cements his crown as current teem  heartthrob as Tracy.s hunk-a-hunk of tiurning love,
Link Larkin.  Even more impresshre are James  Marsden  as Corny Collins and dazzling newcomer
Elijah Kelly as Seaweed. Only Brittany Snow's rather tepid Amber and  Michelle  Pfeiffer's shrill.

ghastly Velma Yon Tussle disappoint.

fun - don't walk - to get John \hfater's
essential origi.nal.

de fads...
-llalrsprapr (2oo7) rues  I  I 7 minutes an

in both sjncte and 2-disc versions. both videscreeii
and full seeen plus in Blu-ray at van.our prices.The
Boo-fhisc Shafae G Shjmny Jdit(.on is chuck-ful I Of
e>m goodies including audio commentary, behind-
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g|4as7CLassifiedalsha`ielrmaFREEserv.
ke to tlie I£BT Cormunit)r fu 12 `tars!
Adi/emse  a  room for  rent.  se«  IleTns  you  no

longer  need  or  liike  adrantoge  Of  Ike  BEST

classifedpersonckinlhesiaie.PleiEse"ell

y+.`i  change  for  a  service  (masngetscort,
remodeling,cleaning,ctc),`+'econsiderthse
asbiichessdassifiedsforwhichthereisauo
chargeperisHleforeach.K7i.mi4r/bea/4aast

18 years  old lo nun a classified ad,  we requre

your slgnatwe storing you are al leasl 1 8 along
wlih a phone number to conlacl you  if neces-

sar\:.   Ernalled   classles   ma`;   use   our   email

addessmlieuofasignaiuri.uMrrcopylo
40  14/ORBS or /cff   (NO dassffied  ads o`rer

the plione or from incarcerated folks)  foci
classifrod ad \`'111  run a minimuni Of two  nmes

unless !rou requesl  a  single  rurl   If yrou wick lo

rurl ads longer, you nusl submil a new request

after each ed hiis nin twice .

FOR RF.NT / ROOMMATF.S
Fox vAi .i .Fvm,RFFN R Av
538 Brioad St., Menasha:  I  BR plus
Den  w/views  Of Lalce  Winnehago  -
Remodeled  chaining  brick  building
includes   central   Air   Condltioning
with   pandng   areas   and   large  yard.
Convenient  Location.  A  must  see  at
$400!   414-3310964 [1]

ROOMATE        WANTED       IN
APPLE`I0N gwm in appleton look-
ing for male or female roomate  Rent
is 270.cO month plus  1# electric. The

apt.  is  an  upper  apt  near  downtown
Applcton. I an in my late 30's but age
is  uninpomnt.  NO  pets  or smoking
allowed  but  you  can  smcke  outside.
Must be  quiet.  Bedroom  fits  a  single
or double  bed.  Serious  Inquires  only
NO freaks call 9204704200 Tun I I ]

Wanted   younger   gay   male   to   help
handi-capped   midtlle  age  man  witch
daily chores, and a friend to do things
with.    Prefer clean.  non-smokerhon-
est.  person.     Li`/e  in  accomc)datioTis
available,  Fox  Valley  area.  Call  920-
73 8J) I 12  for detals .  [ 1 ]

Honm TO RENTrsllARE.Ilepelre
Room  to  rent  in  large  non-smoking
historic home, fheplace. library. Iiving-
dining rm , park]ng, whirlpool, seeam-
room-shower, weight workout- movLe
screenmg   room,   washerdryer,  tele-
phone,  cable,  internet,  utilities,  with
work/rental         references         es50 ,
SkykmgLConcorde@homailcom[1]

MFTRn  7VITT wAt7KEFrsoTTTh.
F. A .qTFR N \VI SCONSTN
RRcommateNeededEastsideUWM
MililwaukeeApartmentacrossfrom
UWM.   Perfect for a mature  st\Ident.
Available   5/1/08   or   negotiable   for
an)rnme  earlier.    Must  be  ck  with  a
friendly  cat.    Rent  is  $450  plus  half
utilities.    Off-street  parking.    E-mail
ccgobert@u\rm.edu   for   irfbrmation
including pietures of the apartment.

NW STORY IInL AREA Gay owned
and occupied 4rfumily:  Upper one bed-
room, perfect for one person  (cat ok)
smoking outside , very clean in/out h/w
floorslotsOfwindows,quiet,drrveway

parking,  heat/water   inclJaundry   in
basement,  close   to   miller  park   and
bars-esso.   John 4]4-305-8885  (53rd
& wiscoTisin)  [1 ]

Gay   Owner   Occiipied   Duplex:
Lower 2 bed,I  bath, LR w/ fireplace,
DR w/built-in buffet, Hardwood flrs,
Re-modeled Bathroom w/ tile shower
and Eat-in Kit w/new fridge & stove.
Freshly        painted.        Off        street

parking , SMAII PETS ALLOWED,
Storage   and   W/D   available.   $6cO
3027 N 45th St. Glcrm 414-915-8595

For   Relit/Roommate   Milwaukee,
26th   and   National.   One   large   fur-
nished  room for rent  in  a  3  bedr apt.
Shared bath, kitchen  and living room
witli  other  2  GWMs   se75  a  month
includes  utilities and Cable TV.   Call
(414) 545Jif39 [2]

FOR    RENT    OR    ROOMATE
Burlington   area  Upper   I   Bedrcolm
Lange   I   TV   Room   o\i/n   bathroolm
shared kitchen & laundry. No utilities.
45  yo  in  good  shape  would  like  ro
share  my  space.  se50/month  ask  for
Gary  262-749-9811   [2]

NedroomorroommateASAP!Nosexualual
reLalon. Transfer to UWM fTon UWGB .
myspacecom/x2zveiee personal iiife &
contact ZIRBsro3@`ivygbedu

TAKE  A  QUAI`ITUM  InAP  and
movetotheupperEastside!(University
Aye) Make a change in your futue. Our
homeisquietandpeaceful.`hledeoonre
fortheholidays.Nor-smoker.Rent$400

plus  security.  Call  Tom  for  mac  info
(414)963-1315 Ifave message. P]

FnR SAT ,F. . r[R A|)F,
ar Pl rR on A SF.

GREEN BAY PACKERS  SWEAT-
SmR'rs - Irong slee`red -   lflrge size

only ! ! White shirt with green and gold
art\^iork.  $20.00  or  best  offer  -  Plus
shipping  &  handeling.  NO PERSON-
AL CHECKS OR CREDIT CARDS ! I
Cash, money orders & cashiers checks
accepted only!!  Send me an E-mall  to

get  my   addess  to  send  the  money:
Russack2 @yahoo.com                        or
Russack @ho(rnail.com [2]

Wanted   to   Buy:      Everything   80's
mens  shins,  Jackets,  pop/rack  music

pins etc. What did you wear to the leg-
endrl)r   Club  94  back   in   the   l980's.
Phone      Jim.      "The      Memorattilia
Collector (262ys37-2539  [ I ]

Interested  in tradmg  or  watch]ng  Eel
Ami videos?  Madison (608)2364502
Er

TmRApuETlc MAssArTE & REin
Expe[ienoe REKI IIealing - Reiki
is  a  fom Of touch  therapy  which  is
effective for relaxation , relief Of stress
and  to  promote  the  body's  natunl
ability   to   heal.      Reasonable   rates.
In/Out calls avail. Call 414-7934828
orMilwaukeeReiki@yahoocom

MASTERWORK        MASSAGE
Relaxation,     Deep     Tiissue,    Y\ien
Method , Matnx Energetics. Spiritual ,
Healing ,  Polality.  Nutr]tion.  Cranial.
$65/hr.Joseph(414ys39J5682Incalls
only. Milwaukee  Based. A41che a dif-

ference in your life.I  Peace . I:21\3|

50  year old  CER'IRED  MASSAGE
TIIERAPIST   in  Appleton   offchng
Sweedish relaxation , sper(s massage &
deep tissue massage in  Ivy prrvae snldio
byappoinmentonly.Pleasecall(920P15-
4318 Senous inquiries only please. I I/9]

sF:NsiTAT.MAssAr,F.
FULL   BODY   SENSUAL   MAS-
SAGE.    Gary's  in  perfect  shape  and
truly outstanding ! No disappontments !
ev5 per hour.   Outcalls only // twi// do
ln  or  Out  Calls  only  in  Dec  &  Jen)
t4i4xp5695 [2rm
MADISON   BASED!   Outstanding
sensual    massages,    $75    per    hour.
Outcalls only. Your trigger will be truly
satisfied!   You   will   be   a   repeater!
(608-[lne]
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B0DYBUILDER    certified
masseur w/ table . 34 , 5 ' 9" , 50"
chest,    30"    waist,    220    lbs.
German/Italian.    Very    good
looking.    huge    and    ripped.
Nude/erotic.         Milwaukee/
Bayview   area.   In/Out.   Jeff
(414) 690-9706  [3/12]

Massage al]d More! by a cute ,
smooth   stud.   (414)614-8883
0utcalls Only. [3/ 12]

Treat yourself to a very relax-
ing f\ill I)edy massage. Ijrdies
welcome, (oo ! Green Bayffox
Valley   area.   Page   me   (920)
613-3835    [2/13]

5J)yearoldcertifiedmassage
thherapistinAppletonoffchng
Sweedish    relaxation,    sports
massage  and deep  tissue  mas-
sage  in  my  pnvate  studio  by

appoinment  only.  Please  call
(920y)154318               Serious
mquines only please. I 1 ro]

PF,RsONAI^S
MEssAr,Es
Out on the town this  holiday
Sseason?          Plcase     drive
responsibly.        DO    NOT
DRINK    &    DRIVE,   call
Yellow  Cab, Green Bay  920-
435- I I I I

Wanted  younger  gay  male  to
help haridi{apped mddle age
man  with duly chores, and a
friend    to    do    things    with.
Prefer            c lean ,            non-
smokerJ`onest,  person.    Live
in   accomodations   available.
Fox   Valley   area.   Call   920-
738J)112 for detals.  [ 1]

Over   50's   Men's   Group
Here's a chance to  meet guys
our  own  age  on  a  different
level  than  the bar scene or an
inrout hookup.  It's an atteTnpt
to  provide  an  opportunity  for
socializing   and   establishing
relationshlps    on    whatever

le\rel   you   feel   comfortable.

(No     maried    bi's    please)
(920ys95-97 I 4  (best  between
9-10pm)  [2]

rRnssnRF:SSTNG
RI\V  Married  male  ISO  a
CD, TV or TS passable pref-
ered  for  romantic  company,
cuddling. kissing and ??? Call
(920)809-3615   I   an   in   my
mid  50's  clean  d/d  free  U82
VtryDiscreet[I]

Sexy  physically  fit  submis-
sive CD ISO passable CD's or

physically   fit   str8.   Bi   hung
dominant  males  (or  females)

tohumiliate,degrade,ridicule
me.   Like   Pen?   Have   lots.
Ssend  ifo.  pics,  stats,  ideas  to
Rachell       P.0.      Box      541
Kenosha.    VI    5314lJ)54l
(262ys96J)364  Also  seckingp-.[I]
Attractive  Bi\V^4  53  seeks
TV's  TS,  female  or  female-
female couples for ffiendship,

pessible relatienship. Into leg-
gings,   corsets,   light   s&M,
bbcots.      BiFemales,      uncut
males  and  Neopagans  espe-
cially         welcome.         Call
(4] 4)640-6364   9an-9pm   lv
message  [ I I

MEN lool<ino fhr h4EN
Looking for  I  buddy!  caring`
loyalty`   a+I   I"in   decent,   not
superficial , sex at,I ieted , self-
ish.    love    Vegas,    beaches,
walking, playing games` talk-
Ing   nutntion   or  tra\rel!   773-
569-6333 Ton  3658 w. 79pl.`
Cchlcago.penpalwantedtc>o'

MMaturema]e100%boLtom
searching         for        Mature
Waukesha,              Peewauke`
H artland ,                    Deerfie] d ,
oconomowoc `       Watertwon
100% top men or CWM. Vviul

try  anything  incl  toys.  Must
have    a    den.    Contact    M
Kramer      P.O        Box       144
Nashotch, Wl 53058  [ I ]

Wcehie Licker, deep sucker,
tounge   teaser.   cum   slurper
Hungry,  enthusiastic,  patient,

private   swallower   for   nice
imen.   Available,   dependable.
discreeet,   d/d   free.   WM   in

good  shape. I  like  full  saved-
up  loads  and  in  throat  spurts
North  IL  or  South  \VI.  Can
hhost   or   travel.   email   satis-
fine~com [ I ]
GWM  Madison  Area  very
feminine,   very   submissive
loves to glve oral  and recieve
anal.  I'm  looking  for  a  man
(any  race)  \irho  can  give  me
what  I  need.  I  can  tra`rel  to
Madison   or   Milwaukee   for
the right man. Please call Jeff

(920„90-2]71  [']

23yo       RACINE       BOY
LoolmiG 4 OLDER Top
i  want  a  daddy  to  teach  me
nnew & diny things  im open to
whatever u can think Of  emall
& ue can stan havng fun
hoams262@yahoocom[1]

Keosha     area     WANTED
MALE  LOVER  has  to  be
discreet  long term  I am 6f( 2
slender  atheletic  italian  male



40ish  wrlte  me  honeysuck-
le I 1 I @ yal`co .com  [ I ]

FemjniiLc,           submissive
G\VM  seeks black man  or
men   who   can   satisfy   my
desire to give oral and recieve
anal. Are you man enough to
tame  my  hot  ass?  Call  me

please,  I  can  travel  between
Milwaukee    and    Madison.
Jeff (920)390-2171  [1]

All  Male  Chat!   18+  rejord
&   listen   FREE!    (920ys3l-
9000 code 4 I 20 P]

Single GWM  37  158# 5'6"
hoping to meet single man for
freindship. dating, poss lJTR.
Not into bars much. Interests
aremusic   and   more.   Love
lndtino's  and  Onental  men  a

plus. call  (41 4)79 1 -70 1 3  I I ]

i G WM           41 -6ft-165lbs.
Shaved  head` goatee.  8" ISO
buddy. Text 7 I 5-864-9434

CWM  61,  5'9"  183#  Top
ISO   CWM   45-65   trottom,
interested   in  LTR.  I  am  no
more than avernge lot)kJng &
not  concerned  about  looks   I
live  in  Waukegan.  [L &  will

go   to   Milw   and   Kenosha.
(224)32 I -9809 No calls after
8pm No u-tes, no fattles.

SBiwM 50+ clean cut, mas-
culine  build, d/d  ire  and  dis-
creet.  Iso  ulicLit  men,  any
age  or  weight  who  want  hot
BJ's.  (I.et  me  worship  your
foreskin) also into 69ing , anal
&  more. I live  in SE Wisc  &
can  entertain  or  travel  some.
Send letter of interests (photo
would     also    be     nice)     to
Boxholder   P.O.   Box   44166
West Allis, Wl  53214  [ I ]

Wiscousil)  Gay Men!  Meet
other gay, bi or curious men
in your area for FREE! No
Games, No GimmJcks. just a

quick  and  easy  way  to  meet
hot  men   in   your  area.  Call
712-930-CHAT            (2428)
NO\V  for  hot  talk  and  hot
action!  P]

46   yo   CWM   looking  for
ffiendship/relationship.I'm
handicapped      w/      speech
impediment,      but      mot]il.
Smoker,  social  dnnker, will-
ing   to   relocate.   (262)644-
8305   Mark   Schicker   326
James St. Slinger, \VI 53086

CWM  58  yo  6'  215#  sub-
missive bottom who loves it
al]  anal,  oral.  I  love  to  suck
cckcs,swallowyourhotcum,

will do anythng to please that
special  top.  I'm  looking  for
Central  Wis  /  Marshfield
(715)387-2534 after 7 pin I I ]

Still   searching   for  young
submissive bottoms in West
Central  wisconsin.  Can  host
and am willing to train if nec-
essary,  or  I  can  travel  also.
Call 608427-2269 or e-mail
brownie3@mwt.net [ I ]

CWM   feminine,  sul)mis-
sive,  very  oral  and  very  anal
likes  to  be  rldden  hard  and

put  away  wet.  If you  like  to
do ti (anything) I want you to
do  lt  to  me'  all  races are  v.Jel-

come and desired. Please call
Jeff (920)390-2171  [ 1 ]

Man   on   Mall   Fun!    18+
Record    &    Listen    FREE!
(920) 431 -9000, code 4166

DEAR  SANTA,  I've   been
good all year so I hope you will
give    me    a   SGWM   45-55
height/weight    proporionate
D/D free Nrs so I can unwrap
him   on  Chrismas  day.  I'm
SWGM 56, 5 ' 10" 170# browTV
blue  D/D  five  N/S  st8  acting.
PS. Santa, I'm only nauchty if
cked! Fieindship, maybe more,

possible   IJIR  call   Ken   630-
217J)158 (Antioch EL)  [2]

CWM  45,185# Brown hall
Blue    eyes    bottom,    Lake
Geneva/Burlington  area. Tan
all   over  likes   to  be   naked,
good   looking,  also   likes   to
kiss, loves to cuddle after sex,
non-smoker.   Ask   for   Gary
262-749-9811  [2]

Milwaukee  area     GWM
new to scene seeks LIR with
nght  guy  after  30yrs  hetero
relationships,  any  color,  40-
55,    d/d-free;    singer    who
wants    to    make    beautiful
music    with    man    of    my
dreams;   6-2.   180,   youthful
mid-50s,   hish   good   looks,
''class  act;"  educated  &  well

put  together;  good conversa-

tional]st  &  listener;  sense  of
humor,   passionate   &   com-
passionate;   many   interests,
inc].        fine        arts,       good
food/dnnk,  spectator  sports,
progressive  politics.  Serious
replies  only;  will  answer all.
htp32851 @yalicocom [2]

hoyouneedyourcacksucked
to   completion   on   a  regular
basis service call? Satisfachon
guaranteed. E-mail
fra]ckliittyn@gmai]com

53  year  old   slave   seeking
controlling      and      abusive
Master  who  is  ready  to  take
full and total control.   Master
will be demed nothing  while

e-3



slave works  and pro`/ides for Master.
slave  wishes  to  be  used  and  abused,
smacked,  spit  on.  beaten  and  con-
trolled   all   for   Master's   pleasure.
BBondage,  water  sports,  toilet  sports,
bebeatingsandgivingupal]controlto
MMaster.Ifinterestedcauslaveat414-
527-1613  [2]

RIWM looting for tops that want to
uuse a submissive fit male for bondage,
blindfolds,  oral  to  completionfock-
inngs£*m   eatLng.  sho**ersroyspnd
yyou   make   up   the   rest.   5'9",155#,
swinmers   build.  crewcut.   goatee.
414-3050970 Call7AM-5PM only

F|]n,funny,creative.hiker,seekspart-
nner  for  cooking,  playing   cards,  or
tlalking    &    laughs!    773-585-6275
Cchicago        or        P.O.Box        63,
lrdhaMnence\rille,n.Tommy[2]

GWM    Bear  is  I,coking  For  Hot
Sessions   in   The   Fond   Du    Lac,
Wdshington,      Dodge,      Jefferson
Countys.   Lookmg   for   Some   Hot
Ssfuds that Can Please My Hot Mouth
&   Cock.   I.ove   to   Massage   Suck,
Flick, Rim. & ?  Hit Me Up for some
Hot  M2M  Fun   ,  40s  in  Shape  &
CIEAN  -  U  8  2  .  The  Homier  the
BBetter.  Have  Place  &  Discreetion  is
asss`ired. E-mail   with  Stats & contact
info    to:     vniimeat2eat@msii com
Stop In & Blow  , I mean Go!  [3]

Fri lmkinp hi ^4T:N & W07VIFN
I'm  29, 5'11"  180#  masculine, clean
boottom locking for tops. If you ae a
cu]pleM&MM&Forjustmale,con-
ra<tme.Emailwithyourinfo&IwiLl
call you soon . Older & younger males
a turn on. epmandm@yahoocom [ I I

WM 50+ I enjoy being serviced oral-
ly ISO orally talemed individuals M/F
or  anyone   in   bet`veen   for  discreet
encounters. Send phone # & best tine
to call to PMB#143   1528 S. Koeller,
L~.W154902[l]
Central Wis  Biflirrous WM  39yo 6'
215#,  I  have  a  7   1#  x  2   1#  coclk
uuncut, Bro\m hair & eyes , Locking for
another   bi   or   bi-curious   male   in
Central  Wis  area.  Must  be  clean,  no
disceases/drugs     also     NOGAYS.
Looking  4   my   lst   time.   Must   be
between 3545  & discreet, will travel
only   in   Central   Wis   or   NE   Wis.
Serious          guys          only          email
Flireball4you @yahoo.com  [ I ]

Altractive BjwM 53 seeks TV 's TS ,
female  or  female-female  couples  for
friendship, possfole  relationship.  Into
leggings,  corsets,  light  s&M,  boots,
BiFemales,   uncut   males   and   Necr

pagans   especially    welcome.    Call
(414)6406364 9am-9pm lv message

Bi.male 45yo 5' 10"  195# lcoking for
Bi-males,   couples   25-60   for   oral

pleasures at your place. MUST be dis-
creet , clean disease free. Oshkosh area
920-251 -2343  [2]

African   American   Couple   wfoi
female,  in  early  30's,  looking  for  a
bisexual femme to join us for extracir-
r]cular activities every now  and then.
Must  be  disease  free.  mat`ire,  open
minded.   tn]stworthy7   discreet,   and
intelligent.      A   professional   person
would be ideal.  Wc are located about
an   hour   south   of  Milwaukee   but
would  be  wiling  to  travel  or  pay  for

your travel if an ideal match.  Serious
inquines   only   please.   Send   name,
lacation,  age,  contact  info,  plc,  and
description      to      wetty2havefun-
wit3@yalicocom [2]

I.ocking for friends.  I'm  in 40's, a lit-
tle over weight,  lookng for a nice guy
or girl  to do things with  I have brown
hair 5'  5   very  lonly, don't like being
used,   not  into games.  I  like  movies,
huging, kissing,  dinning,  I live alone
in Abbotsford   WI. If you're  lonly as
well  &  like  to  meet  me,  please  be
truthfull   & honest. I don't like being
used orhurt.   Sue    715-223-2639 [2]

QUEST CLASSITIED cos
ARE A FREE SEmcE
FOB oun Brmms.

You may place a free classi-
fled ad looking fop a, partner,
looking for a, friend, trying to
sell some Stuff you have lay-
ing around, even looking to
I`ent op have a place to rent.

If yon are selling a service
or merchandise, then the

claesffied adr are not free.
Pleae send your ad
with SIO per rm to:

Quest
P.O.  Box  1961

Green Bay, WI 54505

The Best Wisconsin
I,GET Cla88ffied Service

for over 14 Years!

BmB©©  wEb®  ill©  ®®  unwg®B©g

myspoce,com/midlowne.spa.mi



Religious Persecution
Ekrar uncle Barbie,

I saw you   doing another public   appearance
at a coffee shop  this past weekend, and I was

just wondering something.  How do you  handle
all the social harassment for being both gay and
Pagan? I  have been slowly coming out Of the
closet for several years now.  and  I am still  not
totally out publicly.  I  have also recently discov-
ered my spiritual  path with \^/icca.  However,  I
have been hassled by my Christian friends for
becoming a Pagan.  I can only imagme how
much more rejection  I would  run  into if I came
out of the broom closet to  my family and
coworkers.  Is this what   all witches goes
through when they reveal their religlous prefer-
ence? And I thought that coming out as a  les-
bian was difflcult!!!      5{gned, Mcortoa(

Hello Mooncat,
ln recent years. the  Pagan community has

experienced many displays of religious perscai-
tion and  hatred from so-called Christians. Self-
righteous fundamental ists threaten to destroy
our Pagan culture and take away our freedoms.
Publicly acknowledged Witches/Pagans have
been unjustly criticized in this to\rm  (and other
cities) just for simply existing.  It  is at moments
like these that we need to remember that now
is the time for peace--not hate.  I  am  not saying
that we should tolerate hatred, but instead we

need to counteract it spiritually with  positive
energy. The Giver Of life (by any name) asks that
we love one another and to  lead by example.

\^/hen  I first came  home to the Craft  12

years ago and  had my first degree initiation into
a coven,  I despised the Christian  religion that I
was  raised with  because it  had persecuted
Pagans for so many years (and  some Christians
continue to do so).  Interestingly, as  I  matured  in
my spiritual  growth.  I  discovered that I did not
need to verbally attack my previous  religion  in
order to establish  myself as being separate from
it.  Everyone  has his or  her own  spiritual  path  in
life. and all  of us are at a different spiritual  stage
of development. That  is why there are so many
different  religions in the world instead of just
one.  Every religion  serves some purpose  in  help-
ing others grow in their spiritLial evolution.

Whether it is ieliglous persecution. racism.
or homophobia.  all forms of prejudice must be
addressed and  rectified.  However, the people
who hold prejudicial vlevrs  must be treated with

justice and love because to hate them back is to
think and  become like them! The Creator is  pure
love,  so how can anyone spread hatred in  Her
name.  No religion  in  the world says that it is
okay to degrade or mistreat fellow human
beings. As an ordained  Pagan  minister. I  believe
that \Me are on  Mother  Earth to love all living
things.  It is not our place to judge.
.      So, Mconcat, the next time one of your
Christian friends start to get on your case about

being Pagan. just speak to them  in words that
Christians understand--Jesus said.  "Let whoev-
er is without sin cast the first stone."  lf \^/e
work to fight against prejudicial views with  pure
love, others may follow our example.
Geddess BIess to`b Barbte

[s Jesus Listening?
Dear Barbie,
For a long time  I  really questioned  if Jesus was
the Son Of God or just a brilliant philosopher.
Ilien one day,  I couldn't find  my wallet.  I  said.
"Jesus, please help me find  it..' Within seconds.

I found  it. \Vhat does this mean?
l'S.  How do  I get over my repulsion of
Pentecostalst  Zo Zee Zose Zadfraekglaz

Hello Zo Zee...(whatever),
yes. Jesus was a son of God.  and  so are you.
and  so am  I. We are all sons and daughters of
the God/Goddess. Take pride in that. tour prayer
to find your \^/allet was answered because your
Creator (by any name)  loves you. As far as the
Pentecostals go. everyone is on their owrn  path.
There are so many different  religions (and not

just one true religion) because people are at dif-
ferent levels in their spiritual stages of develop-
ment with  different needs. X]u follow yoLir

path, and let the Pentecostals follow theirs.
One final  note--as you  are pondering on which
deitie.  to trust, just remembei who will  stick by

you   n the end. Jesus  may damn you  to  Hell,
but uncle Barbie will Always love you.
However.  reading my advice column  may make

you  feel  like you.re  in  Hell!
Bout io M., Edrbie

Quest: Wisconsin LGBT News & Enterlaiment - Ask uncle Barbl®
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tion Of the "Scene", has brought about many changes.   Some footwear items are
embraced by „~.   and some by few.   Probably tlie least so is the sneaker.   Even all
leather ones.  To many Leather people the style is just not there.   Be that as it may.
there are many who dQ like the sneaker, it's shape, look, feel, and close fitting
form.  And it is often enjoyed for showing the athletic white socks.   For some the
shoe style is only relative as to how the sox are covered and or partially shown.
The material of the shoe will affect the socks in different ways and a true foot
fetishist will know and appreciate those differences.   Some people will want to see
a name brand, style, or specialty use such as:   leather, canvas, mesh, all rubber,
(that's another topis):   weight litter,  boxer / wrestler, rock climber, basketball
player, football / soccer / golf -(with cleats), boater, gymnast, dancer.    Then we
come to the standard shoe. Often called an oxford.  There are many brands and
styles all intended to accent the stance Of the dominant male.   Often some want to
have the imported styles for their specialty leathers or unique stylings.  They all

get about the same amount of attention, or lack thereof.
Then we come to the BOOT styles.  This is often the focus of the lreather-Dom

and even the lreather sub.  These will see maTiy variations.   Even Military will not
always be all black; or all leather. or another color.  Many boots will have a natural
Ifather accent around the sole or at the boot-top.  Some people will only notice
the traditional cowboy boot.  Others are interested only in the exotic lreathers
available.  Whiche`rer your interest (fetish), there is likely a boot for you and your
partner, or date.  As with many other aspects Of the twentieth century lreather
folks. the boot has links to the Military men Of the mid-century.  Today we still
follow much Of that tradition.   Some others want to oppose or ignore that tradition
but they are usually a minority.   It is so ingrained in much Of the Leather commu-
nity that many ideas night never be lost.

And then, the care and handling of the Boots  !    Many Leather people will
always go to a professional bootblack with New boots to have them treated prop-
erly before wearing them.  That is true for the boots to be highly polished as well
as the `oil finished` boots.   Besides a good bootblack will make the experience Of
a great shine a pleasant one.  Ptobably the most pre`ralent type at major I,eather
events is the highly polished, (spit-shined).  boot !   To spon a pair of spit-shined
all Leather boots is a mark Of a proud Leather person.  Besides it gives you an
excuse to look the person fully,  Up & Down,   and compliment all details, from
the boots and all the details up to the Cap !

Qlestions ;   Comments ? ?   Let me know   hdsmhovl971 @sheglohal.net

UPcoming I.eather events.
ARGONAUTS:   WinterQuest 34 . January  l9th. 2008 6 PM Cocktails . 7:30 PM Dirmer
Napalese lsounge . Green Bay, Wi.   $25cO per. Person

Mid-Atlantic I.eather Weekend Wash. D.C. 01 -18-`08 For more information
contact: http//w`h/w.Ieatherweekend.com/

SOUTHWEST LEATHER CONFERENCE Jnuary  11 -13, 2008 Phoenix. ARIZONA.
www.southwestleather.ong

Quest: Wlsconsln LGBT News & Entertaiment - Leather a Fetish
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Wisconsin LGBT Groups and Organizations
Entertainment OrganizationsLGBT Arts, Spoits and

Cream City CI.orus
315 W Court Street
Mllwaukee,  WI  53212

(414)  276-8787
`^/ww.creamcltychorus.org

Cream City Squares
(414) 445-8080
djdilgeseexecpc.com
www.iagsdc.org/creamcrty

FI-nt Rurl nets
(414) 332-1527

GAMMA - MllwaLlkee
P0  BOX  1900
Milwaukee,  WI  53201
(414)  530-1886
gamma@mitwaukeegamma.com
www.mllwaukeegamma.com

IJoliday lnv-national Touri`ament
PO  BOX 899   M(lwaukee,  WI  53201
(414)  881-8071
dlrector@hltmllwaukee.org
www.hltmllwailkee.org

Men's Valees Mfl`^rau kee
31S W Court Street
Milwaukee,  WI  53212
(414) 765-9198
www.mvmchorus.org

Metro Milwaukee Tennis Club
3957 North 81st Street
MIIwaukee, WI  53222
(414) 616-3716
Moenell@MSN.COM
ww`^/.mllwaukeetennls.com

MIItown I(ings
www.myspace.com/mltownklngs

LGBT Service and Advocacy Organizations

Milwaukee Gay Arts Cerrter
703 S 2nd Street
Mllwaukee,  WI  53204
(414)  383-3727
mllwgac@yahoo.com

Ivll lwaukee Pride Parade
P.O. Box 070177
Milwaukee. Wl 53207
414co7-3793
\^/ww.prideparademke.org

F.r]deFest
P0 BOX 511763
MIIwaukee, WI  53203
(414)  272-3378
www.pr(defest.com

Saturday Softball league
2333  N  56th Street
Mllwailkee,  WI  53210
(414) 350-7147
www.ssblmLlwaukee.com

Shoreline Country Dancers
2809 E.  Oklahoma Ave
Mllwaukee,  WI  53207
lnfo@shorellne-mllw.one
ww`^r,5horeline-mllw.org

Wisoonsil` Gay tlockey
(414) 202-5874
wlgayhockey@wl.rr.com
home.wi.IT.com/wigayhockey

Women's Voices MIIwaukee
315 W Court Street
MIlwaukee,  WI  53212
(414) 534-5645

Center Advocates
315  W Court  Street
Milwailkee,  WI  53212
(414)  271-2656
ww`^/.centeradvocates.one

Charles D Productions
315 W Coiirt Street
Milwaukee,  WI  53202
(414) 263-9999
chariesdprodincl@sbcglobal.net
`^i\^rw.chariesdprodlnc.com

Connexus
12408 East Brady Street
Mllwaukee, WI  53202

Crea in Citi/ Fotindation
315 W Court Street
Mllwaukee,  WI 53212
(414) 225i)244
director@creamcityfoundation.org

Di`rerse And Resilierv(
12408 East Brady Street
Mllwaiikee,  WI  53202
(414) 390fl444
dlrector@diverseandresll(ent.org
www.diverseandresllient.org

Fair Wisonsin
122 State St
Suite 309
Madison,  WI  53703
(608) 441®143
www.fairwlsconsin.org

FORGE
PO  BOX  1272
Milwaultee,  W]  53201

(414)  278-6031
info@forge-forward.org

G/ I Communiti/ Trust Fund
P0  BOX  1686
MIlwaukee,  wl  532ol
(414)  643-1652
glcenternil@aol.com
w\^/w.glcommiinltytriistfundrom

Calane Clul)
315 W Court  St   Suite  201
Milwaukee,  Wl  53212

(414) 276{936
r#n%Ennedaced`=8:o8%

Gay Yolith Milwaukee
PO  BOX 090441
Milwaukee,  Wl 53209
(414) 265B500

Gemini Gender Group
PO BOX 44211
milwaukee,  WI  53214
(414) 297-9328

Hu man Ftig hts Lcagtie-Ftolitical
Action Commit(ee
(HRL-PAC)
PO  BOX  510407
Mllwaukee,  WI  53203
(414)  319-9863
www.hrl-pac.org

Lest)ian AIliance
315 W Court Street
Mllwaukee,  WI  53212
(414) 272-9442
Iamm@mllwpe.com

Log Cal)in Republicans
P0 BOX  199
MHwaukee,  WI  53201
(414)  755-1954
membership@lerwl.Com

LGBT Neighborhood Associations

Milwaukee LG EIT Commiinfty Center
315 W Court Street
Mllwai.kee,  Wl  53212
(414)  271-2656
www.mkelgbt.erg

Pathfinders
1614  East  Kane Place
Milwaukee,  WI  53202
(414) 271-1560
Infoercmllw.org
www.tccmilw.org

lpeLAG Milwal.kee
315 W Court Street
Milwailkee,  WI  53212

(414)  299-9198
pflagmilwaukee@liotmail.com

PFLAG Racine/ I{e.toslia
PO  BOX  580058
Pleasant PraLrie,  WI  53158
(262) 694-2729
pflagkenosha@aol.com

ftositi`/e Direction Milwaukee
(414)  461-5894

ifroject Q
315 W Court Street
Mllwaukee,  WI  53212
(414)  223-3220
kurt@projectq.org
wvm.projectq.org

Queer Prtngram
ro BOx 09044i
Milwaukee,  WI  53209
(414)  265-8500
queerprgrm@aol.com
www.10miniiteflash.com/sites/31390

Efay View GAVS
(414) 482-3796
bvgpresident@bvgays.com
wvw.bvgays.com

Washjngtoii Heigl`ts Rainbow
Association
(414) 258-8834
washhtsrainbow@aol.com
ww\^/.washlngtonhelghtsrainbow.org

WaLlwatosa Rainbow Association
(aka  Rainbow  Flreflles)
(414) 774-9470
tosaralnbow@yahoo.com

Queer Zinc Archive Project
2935  N.  Fratney St.
Mllwaukee,  WI  53202
qzapenzap.org
www.qzap.org

Rainbow O`/er \Mscon8ln
702 East Wisccnsin AIeriire
Apptefro, wi 54911
www.rainbch^mmhdsconsin.erg

SAGE Milwaukee
1845  NortJI  Farwell
Suite 220
Mllwaiikee,  WI  53202
(414) 224ro5i7
emall@sagemllwaukee.erg

Tral.sgender Aging Netv`/ark
6990 N Rockledge Ave
Glendale,  Wl 53209
(414) 540"56
Ioreecd@aol.com

UWM LGBT Resource Center
UWM  Union  WG89
P.O.  Box 413
Milwaukee,  WI  53201
(414) 2294116
jrmiirray@uwm.edu
www.uwm.edu/Dept/Osl/LGBT

Wisoorisin ftai nbow AI Iianee
Of the Deaf
P.O.  Box 432
Germantown,  WI  53022
www.wlscrad.erg
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Wisconsin LGBT Groups and Organizations
LGBT Social GroLlps

elack and WIIite Men Togetl`er
ro BOx O9i475   Mitw., wl 53209

(414) 540-9437
bwmtmllwaukee@aol,com
vw.bwmtrllwaukee.org

LGBT Welcomin

The Bmneh Club
jennleragland@wl.rr.com

B" Cfty Bears
P0 Box 1035 Mllwaukee, WI  53201

(414) 299col
lnfo@brewcftybears,org
w".I)rewcftybears.org

Churches

Castavrays
PO  BOX  1697
Mltwaukee, WI  53202

Femme Mafia M(l`.raukee
\^Mr`^r.myspace.com/temmemaflamke

Great Lakes rfarley Riders
PO BOX 341611
Mltwaukee,  VVI  53234
bootedhog@aol.com

Rali`bow Fam[lles c/o PFIAG
315 W Cour Street
Mllwaukee,  VVI  53212
mkeralnbowfamllles@hotmail.com

^ngiv of Hope ntcc
3Go7 Llbel stied
Gum Bay, vvi
ang®lsothopemce.one
eohmcc~nct
92Oce-7453

Appnwh corvkro at
UCC chapel
724 East Soutli Rber Drive
angelsofropemcc.erg
8ohmcc@nctnctnct
92oe83-7483

Flrst unharfan Socleti/ of
Mll"ukee
1342 N Astor
Mllwaukee, W]  53202
(414) 273-52S7
office@uumllwailkee.ore
voww.uumllwaukee.erg

Lake Park Liltl)eTan Church
2647  N  Stowell  St
MIIwaukee,  WI  53211

(414) 962-9190
offlce@lakeperklutheran.com
www.Iakeparklutheran.com

Other Service Agencies with LGBT Programming

MIIwaukee Metopolnan
Commllnfty Cliurch
p 0. BOx 1 421 (1 239 w. Mined st)
Milwaukee,  WI  53204
(414)  383-1100
irrfoenueerrfuich erg    pasorenflmoc.oig
ww.queerchurch.org

Plymoutll Church
2717 E.  Hampshlre Ave.
Milwaukee,  WI  53211

(414) 964-1513
plymouthchurch@cholceonemall.com
www.plymouth{hurcrl.ong

underwood Baptlst
1916 N Wauwatosa Ave
Wauwatosa, WI  53213
(414) 2584246
offlce@underwoodchurch.com
www.underwoodchurch.com

Unrty Church of K®ncelie.Raclri®
9220 26Th Avo.
Konceha, Wl 63143
F`ov.Don (262) 914e389
hellodjd©beglobel.net

Aids Resouroe Center
®f VVIsconsi n
820 Planklnton Ave
PO Box S10498
Milwaukee, WI 53203

(414) 273-1991
v~.arcw.ore

Brady East STt) (BESTD) CliTlic
240 East Brady Street
MIlwaukee,  WI  53202

(414) 272-2144
be5td@execpc.com
www.bestd.one

Children Service Society
of Wisonsin
1212 S 70th Street
Mllwaukee,  WI 53212

(414) 453-1400
jane.ottow@cssw.org
www.cssw.erg

Tlie Counsel ino Cellter
of Milwaukee
2038  N.  Bartlett Ave
Milwaukee,  WI  53202
(414) 271-2565
lnfo@tccmilw.erg
vww.tccmilw.ong

OutF`each
600 VVIlliamson Street,
Sllite PI
Madison, Wl 53703
(608) 255e582 (phone)
(608) 255rtyi 8 (fax)
\^MM/outreechinc.com

EverypersonwithHIVdiseasehasuniqueneeds.AttheARCINIvledicalCenterwearededicatedtoleamingwhat
mattersmosttoyou.Weprovidethemostadvancedmedicalanddentalcarealongwithhighlysupportive

mentalhealthservices.Wehelpyouunderstandyourtreatmentoptionsandprovidethecarethatisbestforyou.

#adi.a  Damn, PsyD                  /lan  Nadeem, MD                   /oho  Fangman, MD                 51eyp  Debbink, DOS              A/.anti Giscombe, Dl)5

Wisconsin's largest provider of HIV health care.
Call for appointments:                  jftycw
414-223-6800 or 800-359-9272 ext. 6800 AIDS   RESOURCE  CENTEROF  WISCONSIN
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LACROSSE/MADISON (608)
My Place     3201  South  Aye  La  Crosse
(608)788-sO73

players   214  Main  St,  La  Crosse
(608)784-2353

Ralnbowis  End   417 Jay St,  La  Crosse

S:U&:|8%t36.#W.GrandAve.
Club  5  Bar/Restaurant  5 Applegate Ct
^^adison,  (608 )277-9700

RIk#t#yz¥i:$3E;5Washington

EL+(6'ck72¥5T#29St.'
Cap`aln Dlx (Rainbow Valley Resort)
41Z4 River Road W Dells, W    (866) 553-1818

NormmRN wlscoNslN (7is)
Scooters   411  Gallo`^/ay  Street,
Eau  clalre     (715)835-9959

JTts  Bar  and  Grill  1506  N.  3rd
Superior  (715)-394-2580

The  Main    1217  To`^/er  A`/e
Superior,  Wl  (715)392-1756

0Z   320  Washington  St,  Wausau
`^m/w.totheoz.com  V15)842-3225

#5ffi-8#i#-ELt
NormmArmi wlscoNslN  (920)
Rascals  Bar  a  Grlll    702  E.  \^/is.,
Appleton   (920)954-9262

Ravens  (NEW)  Z15  E.  College  Aye
Appleton    (9ZO)364-9599

l`lapalese     1351  Cedar street,
Green  Bay   (920H32-9646

SASS   840 S.  Broadway,Green  Bay
(920W37-7277

THE  SHELTER   730 N.  Quincy St.Green  Bay
920L432-2662  .  theshelterclub.com

llpsyis on  Broad`^ray 301  S.  Broadway,
dreen Bay 920-455-1005

XS  Nlteclub     1106 Main Street,  Green  Bay

Club  1226   1226 0shkosh Ave oshkosh,
(?20ys51-1226

Blue  Lite   1029  N  8th,
Sheboygan
020H57-1636

ROcKForo. D rna
The offke  513 East State
Rocqu u.  qu5P65Ou

sOuTm;mi wlscoNslN /262)

#2#7-#|`#¥#L*
JODeeis   2139  Racine St,  Racine
@62ys34-9804

Mlt.WAUKE£   (414)
Art  Bar     722 Burlelgh,
(414)372-7880
Ballgane     196 S 2nd
(414)273-7474
Boom   625  South  2nd St
(414)277-5040
Boot Camp   209  E  National
(414W3{900
C'est  La Vie   231  S  2nd
(414)291-96cO

City Lights Chill   111 W.  Howard  Aye
(4i4pei-1441
Fluid   819  South  2nd
(414ys43-5843

Harbor Room    117  E.  Greenfleld A`/e.
(414ys72-7988

KRUZ      354  E.National  (414)272-I(RUZ

Lacage Vldeobar a  ETC  Lounge
801S  2nd,    (414)383-8330

Mis    1101  S.  2nd  Street
(414)383rdooo
MIIwaukee Pumphouse
2011  S.  First St.  (414)744-7008

^^onat   1407 S.  Flrst St ^^il`^/
(414ys43®377
Nut  Hut  1500  W  Scott ANlw.
(414ys47-2673

S\^/lTCH  124  W  t`lational
(414)2204340
This  ls  lt    418E.Wells Street
(414)278-9192

Triangle     135  E  Natlonal,
(414)383-9412

\ffl/a  La  Femme   1619  S.  1st St.
(414~360
Vfalkeris  pint      818  S  2nd st
(414ys43-7468
Woodyis     1579  S.  2nd,  Milw (414)672-

Dr. Dennis lan Jacksoh PHD
Psychologist

(414)276-8669
11931 West Blue Hound Road, Wauwatosa

(Anxiety,  depression,  couples,  trauma,  counseling)

MOST  INSURANCE  PLANS ACCEPTED

A 0niirl;n liir ffl PBonlo
[uepemm rmmllo iiondanqillanowh

urn I lrtyi Bidstry I. ne 6LBT unulty

ma4iisimrs  onrmst.Irm
fin rr"lmerm liim Blal!l

I'loie: n5-3S5-"ii

emll: l"iine.melmsllp @ mooml
mll:  P.0.  ml 171 uauian. ul 5140Z

i8Dsili: ui".iBneliles.Ion/mlsmlolmsnli
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